Purpose: This study examined the value and indications of repeated MRI in degenerative lumbar diseases under conservative management by comparing the primary MR and repeated MR images with respect to the symptomatic and radiological changes. Materials and Methods: Seventy patients with degenerative lumbar disease under conservative management underwent repeat MRI. Five MRI findings, including disc, foramen, facet joint, nerve root, and ligamentum flavum, were used to examine the difference between the initial and repeat MRI. The severity was graded using a four-point scale for each item. The patients were divided into 3 groups in order to compare the radiological changes and symptomatic changes, as follows; Group I no change from the initial symptoms (38 cases), Group II aggravation of the initial pain (18 cases), and Group III aggravation of the initial neurology or the development of a new neurology (14 cases). Results: The mean scores of each item the disc, foramen, facet joint, nerve root and ligamentum flavum increased from 1.76, 1.31-1.79, 1.71, and 1.47, respectively, to 1.90, 1.47, 1.80, 1.79, and 1.53, respectively. Group III showed the greatest proportion of cases with an increasing grading score (78%, 11 cases) only the disc was significant. Conclusion: Repeat MRI in degenerative lumbar disease under conservative management was found to be valuable only in cases with aggravated neurological symptoms, and was not relevant in cases with persistent symptoms or aggravated pain alone.
서 론
. 었다 (Fig. 1) . 병변이 감소한 경우는 총 8예로 추간판 5
예, 추간공 0예, 후관절 0예, 신경근 3예, 황색 인대 3예 이었다 (Fig. 2 ). (Table 6 ). 
증상의 변화 여부에 따른 분석

진단명에 따른 변화 분석
촬영 간격에 따른 변화 분석
고 찰 척추의 퇴행성 변화는 대개 추간판의 퇴행성 변화가 선행되고 이에 따라 후관절 및 인접인대의 변화가 발생한
0.40 *some cases showed increased grading scale in more than one item. 
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